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I t d tiIntroductionIntroduction
Wellbeing is commonly described in terms of health comfort andWellbeing is commonly described in terms of health, comfort, and
h i [1] A h d 80 90% f th i lif i d lihappiness [1]. As humans spend 80-90% of their life indoors, any policypp [ ] p , y p y
regarding wellbeing and quality of life needs to take into consideration theregarding wellbeing and quality of life needs to take into consideration the
b ilt i t At th ti f t bl b ilt i t ibuilt environment. At the same time, a comfortable built environment is an
energy-intensive one, currently using 25% of the total world energyenergy intensive one, currently using 25% of the total world energy
consumption and generating 20% of the GHGs emissions (See Figure 1) Inconsumption and generating 20% of the GHGs emissions (See Figure 1). In
this framework it is, therefore, necessary to find sustainable energythis framework it is, therefore, necessary to find sustainable energy
solutions to reduce the environmental impact while maintaining asolutions to reduce the environmental impact while maintaining a
comfortable atmosphere. Defining green cities, supporting waste-to-energyp g g , pp g gy
solutions and assessing the potential of decentralized energy solutions aresolutions and assessing the potential of decentralized energy solutions are,

h f h i l l d d b dd d f hamong others, two of the crucial elements needed to be addressed for theg ,
achievement of a sustainable development strategy in the Northachievement of a sustainable development strategy in the North.

Eco citiesEco-citiesEco cities
As a result of a rapid economic and technological growth humanAs a result of a rapid economic and technological growth, human
settlements, and especially cities in the industrialized world, havesettlements, and especially cities in the industrialized world, have
substantially changed their face and the way they interact with their Fi 1 W ld GHG i i i CO i l t [2]substantially changed their face and the way they interact with their Figure 1  World GHGs emissions in CO2 equivalents [2]

inhabitants and the natural environment. Fundamental principles and ideasp p
together with the current available technologies can define eco-cities and S t  idtogether with the current available technologies can define eco-cities and

f ld h h i bl f [3] Th hi d i i b l Smart energy gridsunfold the path to a sustainable future [3]. The graphic depiction below Smart energy gridsp [ ] g p p
(Figure 2) presents the concepts of an eco-city among major areas of

gy g
(Figure 2) presents the concepts of an eco city among major areas of

ti iti Smart energ grids allo s ppliers and cons mers to ha e a t o aactivities. Smart energy grids allow suppliers and consumers to have a two-way
communication monitoring in real-time the grid condition (i.e. thecommunication monitoring in real time the grid condition (i.e. the
electricity production consumption and distribution) The advantages andelectricity production, consumption and distribution). The advantages and
the potential of developing of these kind of networks include:p p g

• Dynamic energy grid control• Dynamic energy grid control

• Anticipation and mitigation of power peaks or power qualityAnticipation and mitigation of power peaks or power quality

• Efficient response to changing grid conditionsEfficient response to changing grid conditions

S f bl i h i l i• Support of renewable power sources with irregular power generationpp p g p g

D l t f i li i• Development of energy saving policies

• Interactive and participatory role of consumers• Interactive and participatory role of consumers

Th t iti f hi hl t li d t k t d t li dThe transition from a highly centralized energy network to a decentralized
one is a transition that aims to rethink the energy industry business model:one is a transition that aims to rethink the energy industry business model:
from gro th thro gh q antit to gro th thro gh q alit Enabling distrib tedFigure 2 Mind-map of the core areas of interest which define an eco-city. from growth through quantity to growth through quality. Enabling distributedg p y
power generation it is possible to effectively initiate a process of

The vision of eco-city is one of a place in harmony with nature creating
power generation it is possible to effectively initiate a process of
democratization of the energy market through participationThe vision of eco-city is one of a place in harmony with nature, creating

i i f l i l i i hi d i l d hi I
democratization of the energy market through participation.

opportunities for ecological citizenship and environmental stewardship. Inpp g p p
this vision the idea of efficiency and minimization of waste assume athis vision, the idea of efficiency and minimization of waste assume a

iti l l A b f l ti l d i l th tcritical role. A number of solutions are already in place, among them waste Renewable 
to energy solutions smart energy management systems in buildings city energyto energy solutions, smart energy management systems in buildings, city
lighti g d di t ib t d g d ti t gh t g id

energy

lighting and distributed energy production trough smart power grids.
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Figure 3 – The elements of sustainable energy and Eco-cities as part  of the concept of sustainable developmentg gy p p p

The development of a smart energy grid system can play a significant role in developing an improved urban development idea based on the model of an eco-The development of a smart energy grid system can play a significant role in developing an improved urban development idea based on the model of an eco
it d t th ti id i t t d i i th f thi ki th d ti d di t ib ti t Th i t l b tcity and, at the same time, can provide an important driver in the process of rethinking the energy production and distribution systems. The interplay between

the development of eco-cities and smart energy grids is therefore important for the development and conceptualization of these notions.the development of eco cities and smart energy grids is therefore important for the development and conceptualization of these notions.

F th  hFurther researchFurther research
The potential of these innovative concepts in Northern Periphery environmental conditions will be assessed. It will be particularly important to understand theThe potential of these innovative concepts in Northern Periphery environmental conditions will be assessed. It will be particularly important to understand the
possibilities socio economic impacts and benefits that a new way of thinking about energy production and distribution can offer This will include evaluatingpossibilities, socio-economic impacts and benefits that a new way of thinking about energy production and distribution can offer. This will include evaluating
the scalability and adaptability of current technologies to contribute, ultimately, to a sustainable energy development strategy in the region.the scalability and adaptability of current technologies to contribute, ultimately, to a sustainable energy development strategy in the region.
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